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WHAT IS BEACHPORT LIQUID MINERALS
Beachport Liquid Minerals livestock supplements are a unique 3-in-1 proven combination of amino acids, electrolytes and trace elements, 

to aid in feed conversion of both dry and green feed. The product is designed for ease of use and simplicity through water medication.

Black Cap has been formulated for sheep and is the same as BLM Blue Cap 
but excludes the Selenium component. It plays a role in the correction of 
essential mineral deficiencies along with the ability to make nutrients more 
absorbable and have a better retention rate aiding in improving the health & 
performance of your livestock. 

 Includes essential trace elements required for optimal wool production

 Feed conversion of both dry & green feed

 Supports rumen development in young animals

 Improves wool cut & tensile strength

 Assist in improving fertility & survival rates

 Aids in tightening up lambing periods with a more even drop

 High amino acid content (the building block of protein)

APPLICATION
Dispense into water troughs using the Beachport Dispenser (or pour 
directly into water tanks) every 6 weeks or at key times of stress; Prejoining,  
Pre-Lambing, Rams prior to mating and to improve feed conversion to 
maximise production.

DOSE RATES  

Black Cap and other Beachport products available at your local rural 

BLACKCAP

The simple solution to

your livestock
SUPPLEMENTING

To improve the health & performance of your sheep

 
Per head for 6 weeks

100 - 200 kgs 20mls

201 - 300 kgs 30mls

301 - 400 kgs 40mls

401kg plus 50mls
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TARGET ANALYSIS

Amounts in mg/L

COBALT 3,000

COPPER 4,000

MANGANESE 5,400

ZINC 5,300

MAGNESIUM 2,800

POTASSIUM 350

SODIUM 850

SULPHUR 15,000

    
Drum Sizes Cattle @

50ml dose
Sheep @

10ml dose

10L Drum $1.27 p/head $0.25 p/head

20L Drum $1.10 p/head $0.22 p/head

200L Drum $0.98 p/head $0.19 p/head

1000L Drum $0.89 p/head $0.18 p/head

Prices are correct at time of printing & inc GST

COST PER DOSE

DOSE RATE CALCULATOR
available on the website to assist with 
dose rates and application guidelines.

(Starter Packs also available in 200L & 1000L)

This product 
also contains 

electrolytes (via 
fulvic acid) &  

amino acids (via 
kelp/seagrass 

extract).

Per 6 weeks, not a daily application.

    
Per head, lasts 6 weeks

Lambs under 30 kgs 5 mls

Adult Sheep 10 mlsS
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Beachport Head Office
P: (08) 8725 4668

E: info@beachportliquidminerals.com.au       


